Magpies Tournament
30 October 2016

U12 boys Red Dragons
Manager Rob Panter
Jack Blackham
Ben Panter
Jake Reynolds
Freddie Royuall
Tom Jackson
Theo Korn – GK
Bertie Pinching
Alex Marjoram
U12 Boys Green Dragons
Manager Chris Sexton
Max Nicholls– GK
Sam Hancock
William sexton
Hector McNeil
Archie Grieg
Connor Kerrigan
Harvey Nkrumah
U10 Girls A Team
Louisa Hibbin (GK)
Poppy Belderbos
Ivy Hodds
Annabelle Royall
Sophie Reynolds
Keira Hardiman
Amalie Finch
Isobel Waller
Manager: Pete Thomas.
Goalkeepers
Jennifer Markellos & Kitty Evernett Greenland
1st Match v Magpies A: Magpies came out for their first game playing very strongly. Dragons tried
hard and Amalie and Sophie played well in defence but unfortunately couldn't stop the Magpies
attacking play and tactical shots at goal. Isobel had a great run up the wing but Magpies defenders
retrieved possession and stormed back to score. Poppy intercepted a Magpies corner and Kitty did
well in goal to make some great saves.
Magpies 5- Dragons 0
2nd Match v Norwich City A:This was a very exciting game. Despite their earlier defeat Dragons came
out with great enthusiasm. There was great play up the wing by Isobel & Annabelle and Ivy who was
in centre kept the ball mostly in Dragons attacking end. There was great defending by Keira, Sophie
and Amalie and Jennifer was an amazing goalie- kicking the ball away 7 times out of danger in quick
succession!

Norwich City 1- Dragons 0
3rd Match v Magpies A: Another exciting game with Dragons playing well using the wing more.
Poppy & Annabelle had some great runs up the left wing and Isobel also attacked and ran well up
the right wing- and although there was a lot of play in Magpies territory unfortunately their defence
was strong and no goals were scored. There was great defensive play and passing by Sophie, Amalie
and Keira and once again Jennifer was very strong in goal making 5 great saves .
Magpies 3- Dragons 0
4th Match v Norwich City A: Again Dragons tried hard with Poppy Annabelle and Ivy showing great
attacking play and Isobel covering the right wing with great speed but City defended well and took
every opportunity to score. Kitty made some great saves and Amalie Keira and Sophie worked hard
in defence but City came out the winners.
Norwich City 4 -Dragons 0
Although no goals scored this tournament- dragons showed progression as a team with every game Well done!

U10 Girls Brown Socks Team
Kitty Evernett Greenland (GK)
Claudia Pymm
Millie Lake
Libby Ong
Arya Puvachandra
Cordelia Dunn
Saoirse Lowe-Davies
Freya Osborne

Manager:Stuart Lake
• Watton
Dragons goalie Kitty made several great saves.
Watton had most of the possession, the team spaced out and passed the ball well . Frustrating few
seconds when we almost scored, but the ball just wouldn't go in the Watton goal. Final score a
deserved 1-0 win to watton.
• Magpies
Early magpie goal. 2nd goal debatable as the ball hit magpies feet before going in!
Great interplay between Claudia and Saoirse taking the ball all the way down the wing, they worked
well together. 2-0 magpies although we were a player short so a good effort by Dragons!
• Dragons A v Dragons B
Early goal from Claudia. B levelled the score at 1-1. Saoirse had a great shot at goal with a near miss.
Great defending from Dragons A.The game finished 1-1, a fair result .
• City green
Early Goal from city. Great defence from Dragons number 23 Annabel. Dragons had most of the
possession for a while until City scored their 2nd goal which came from a short corner. 3-0 was the
final score, however it was a fairly evenly matched game the result seemed a pretty unlucky.
We fished in 5th place overall .
U10 Girls Green Team
Jennifer Markellos (Goalkeeper)
Sruthi Santhosh
Tabitha Hill
Perdie Finch
Imogen Thomas
Rosie Pank
Annie Gill
Bria Randall
Manager:Richard Gill
We were the green socks team and we played 4 matches. Everyone was really well spaced out and
team working.
Match 1 Dragons V’s NCHC
Jennifer was in goal and made good saves, she was really good at goalie. Purdy always found good
space. We lost 2-1 with Rosie scoring the goal.
Match 2 Dragons V’s Dragons
Sruthi scored a fast goal and Annie was good at defence tackling with Rosie. Tabitha had good runs
forward. We drew 1-1.
Match 3m Dragons V’s Watton
It was close and there were great saves from Jennifer. Everyone found great space and Purdie had
great passes. Imogen had good runs down the wing. We were getting better as a Team 0-1 to
Watton.

Match 4 Magpies V’s Dragons
There were loads of great tackles by everyone with sensible passing with good Team Spirit. Excellent
playing. We lost 2 – 0.
For me this was a really great first tournament and we did everything that we were supposed to do
1) Have Fun, 2) Do your best, 3)Work hard for your team, 4)Support your team mates.
Magpies is a friendly Club.
By Rosie Pank.

U10 boys Red Dragons
Paul Kassulke manager
Barney Berridge (GK)
Lawrey Williams (Capt)
Sam Kassulke
Rahul Kaushal
Sam Leeming
Oscar Holt
Will Panter
Monty Patel
U12 boys Green Dragons
Sean Holt manager
Archie Legg (GK)
Ethan Ashton (Capt)
Austin Kennard
Deeran Jayapragash
Joe Crotty
Billy Eccles
Tommy Cahir
Casper Holt

u12 girls Dragons Bray
Managed by Rob Wagstaff
Red Shirts, Green Socks
Mia Somers (GK)
Mima Watson
Piper Hempsall (Capt)
Lilli Ballard
Hattie Stuart (Kit Washer)
Grace Pank
Poppy Hewitt
Mia Bailey
Laura Williamson
Magpies A match 1: Loss 3-0 a tough match but we didn’t lose heart
Magpies B match 1: Draw 0-0 lots of possession, but just couldn’t score
Norwich City match 1: Loss 1-0 quite pleased with the result even though we lost
Magpies A match 2: Loss 5-0 really disappointed with this one
Magpies B match 2: Win 3-0 Scorers: Jemima (2) Hattie (1) Yay! Best moment when Hattie
scored our first goal and it just got better after that. :)
Norwich City match 2: Loss 3-0 had lots of possession but again, just couldn’t score
Overall we came 4th

U12 Girls Hinch Team
Managed by Simon Mitchell
Nola Mitchell (GK)
Evie Marlee

Kaitlin Wolmarans
Rosemary Shepperd
Harriet Pymm
Mia Norris
Freya Statham
Livi Tighe
1st Game: Norwich city Leopards 1-0
Some good defending, Short corner- Norwich score, a near score by Dragons- great reverse stick by
Livi! Nola stopped another near goal by city.
2nd Game Dragons Cullen 2/0
Great first goal by Livi in first few minutes. Good team work by Evie and Kaitlin assisting Livi. Near
goal by Evie with Rosemary helping. Short corner, second goal by Livi. Another near goal by Evie in
last few seconds. Good game, played in Dragons Hinch half pitch most of the game.
3rd Game Watton 1/0
Game started with good defending by Harriet and Mia.Livi scored solid first goal with Freya feeding
ball. Good defending by Freya as Watton nearly scored.
4th Game Magpies White 1/0 !!
Short corner for us in first few minutes, almost goal! Great play so far, near score , another short
corner, no goal but we were playing in our half most of the game. Another short, all pressure coming
from us! Evie scored with feed from Kaitlin! Fantastic, well deserved Dragons!
5th Game Magpies Black 0/0
Good attacking from the start, short corner. Goal but after whistle. Great passing by Freya and Evie.
Good long shots from Livi. Another short corner. So many near goals! Should have /Could have been
a win.
We came second in the tournament ! Norwich City Leopards came first. Well done girls.

U12 Girls Cullen Team
Managed by Emma Somers
Nellie Ong (GK)
Rowan Hewitt
Hollie Willeard
Rosie Smith
Caitlyn Hernon
Ellie Wagstaff
Martha Brimble
Jemima Hill
U12 girls C team
Overall lots of great effort from Dragons C, particularly in midfield and in our organised defending.
The results did not necessarily reflect our effort, and many matches were quite even. Finding a good
pass into the opposition D could make all the difference to the overall results. Well done to all the
girls who played.
Magpies Black 1-0 Dragons C
The first game had lots of positives in it. The team had plenty of possession in midfield and there was
some good passing between the girls. Unfortunately we could not find the killer pass or opportunity
to get right in front of goal and get a shot in. Overall we had little to defend, but unfortunately we
were eventually undone by a good dribble and finish.

Dragons B 2-0 Dragons C
Once again lots of positives in midfield with some good passing and dribbling. As the game went on
the B’s got stronger with 2 or 3 good saves required. The B’s ended as deserved winners with some
good skills for their first goal, and good strong shot for their second.
Norwich City Leopards 3 - 0 Dragons C
A difficult game with Norwich City fielding one or two very strong players. In this game we did show
some good attacking intent, and managed to force 2 short corners. However, eventually the strength
of Norwich grew, with all 3 goals coming from their right midfield where they put together some
excellent play.
Watton 0 - 1 Dragons C
Our best game. We were full of attacking intent and effort. The match was won by an excellent goal
from Jemima who dribbled into the D and scored with an excellent low shot across the goalkeeper.
Our defending was well organised, with only 1 short corner to defend, and once again we battled
well, and won the ball in midfield. A good save with the last hit of the game kept our 1 goal
advantage in tact.
Magpies White 2 - 0 Dragons C
The scoreline does not really reflect the evenness of the match. Once again we showed plenty of
attacking effort, but as seemed to be the theme of the day, we just couldn’t find the pass that would
put us in the area with a real chance on goal. Magpies did score 2 goals which were something of a
scramble after we managed to defend there first attempts on goal.

